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;Vl COURT MEETS
5

Moaday, Jode,a Last

Mrs. W. W. Glark
--Mrs. Walter W. Clark, aged

39 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. DaiTron, died at her home
about ten miles east of Siier City
on December 31, 191i), after an
illness of several days.

i
Mrs. Clark

. i
was a woman whose

. . .

Wonderful

Federal Jnrors
A special term of Federal Court

will convene in Raleigh on Mon-
day, February 2nd, in order to
clear the docket of the large
number of blockade whiskey ca-
ses now pending'. The follow-
ing' Chata mites have been sum-
moned to attend as jurors: Rob-
ert L. Tyson, of Oakland; Cross
Stone, of Cape Fear, and Eomie
Thomas, of Hadley.

Haywood Bridge Closed.
The News and' Observer says

that tourists arriving ih Raleigh
report that the bridgr overHaw
river at Haywood is closed fol-
lowing condemnation proceed
ings. Traffic... over the national
highway nfcw is by way- - of Apexj
Holly Springs, Avonts Ferry and
Jdnesbcro where the road unites
with the regular highway. Tour-
ists are warned to turn off the.

Momentf r.hatham
penary ""-- 5 ,at
morning

0t IXlWlwn, -

when you reali that the dear-
est object

4
in ajl the" world is

yours for life After the first,
flush of ecstacy, what a feeling
of satisfaction to slip a beauti-
ful Diamond Ring oyer her re

piace m tne community will noc
easily be filled. She was inter-
ested in not only the immediate
home concerns of her family, but
her influence was felt for good
in tho church, and the .public
school, for she appreciated the
value of the two great institu-
tions to a community.

national highway at Apex and
Battle School News proceed- - tnrogh:aV,--

n ana Bi"i"i;,!v--

' 4 mnr John
orwc-V:.- 1

. V- - .

Kidd. H.W. Farrdl,

S J. W. Oarson, J.

The North Caroha Day cel-
ebration takes place in the school
auditorium here next Friday af-
ternoon. A collection will be ta-
ken up for the Aycock memorial
fund. The Iee-Jacks- oh celebra-
tion takes place Friday, Jan. 23.

In J. Ribee G.
'a t. Klake. W. L.

The Battle school opened on
Monday, January 5, after tho
Christmas holidays with a very
large attendance. The pupils of
tfio primary grades are taking-muc-

in their reading
class. Each pupil is trying to
have the best lesson?.

An entertainment was given on
Tuesday night before Christmas
and seven pies were sold. The
proceeds amounted to $19.50.

A play, "Aunt Betsy's Beau,"

sisting third finger. ,

Young man, don't cheat yourself out of this satisfaction. and her added hap-hipne- ss;

and, besides, it may ndver happen again. ,

' Our stock of this beautiful gem is very complete in both the soltaire and
cluster at prices that, considering the quality, are very reasonable. "We invite
comparison." x

'

' WATCHMAKERS -

AND

JEWELRY : REPAIRERS
If you have dropt your watch, or for any reason i; doesn't run, pack it up

and mail it to us. Our repair department is excellent and we pay particular at-
tention to mail order work. Our prices - are very reasonable and we can now
give you excellent service. v

v

C. H.Nooe,T
Li.

Surviving are a husband and
three daughters Dora, Edith.
Eulalia; two sons, Farthing and
W. D. ; mother and father; three
sisters, Miss Dora, Mrs.. M. H.
Woody and Mrs. J. M. Woody,
and one brother, W. H. Daffron,
of Indiana.

While we sympathize with her
dear loved ones in their great
loss, they were fortunate in hav-
ing had such a wife and mother,
and wt rejoice with them in the

lessedness upon which she has
entered, r .

ONE WHO LOVED HER.

ai able and eomprenen-- X

bv the judge to tiie
'which was closely

to W all in the court- -

Mr. Geddie Phillips was se-
riously if not --fatally hurt Wednesday

when the cylinder head
of the engine at the saw-mil- l of
Mr. W. G. Fields, about 5 miles
northwest of town, blewibut and
struch him above the eye.' He
was rushed to a hospital; v

will be given in Society hall Fri--
Mirciivv " ". e fi r. v at t PVTI xin . I ht ROP1 ft.V mPfttS

orjn Pl ; &z 2 :lo o'clock. We urge all theineithecnramaiacK.Kec. , u f th school to be pres.
have so xai oeeng ca ent a wTe want to organize a v A i'V.

BetteiTiient association. JJ. That escaped Georgia corvie t
must have felt like a fool whenv5. June eJtHiiiu" xvcii-v- l'

Eli Clark; blockading; This will be a great country he asked a passmr automobileSeTivcs Italy's Glories
The world has herd from re- -

J. P. Coulter Coc,
JEWELERS '
ENGRAVERS
WATCHMAKERS

SANFORD, N. C.
r?ext PosloHlce. llioiic

when wwnen are allowed to vcte for a ride and found two officers
and smoke cigars. serening for him. hrturning impressarios during

cent seasons that there are noUs Kenry Alston,

jjS f-f- . EiCS- - Cf-- t C-:- 5m'V ers in Europe worth bring- -
fer'lin?' 1a' I ing over here. This was said to
I fined ana cosu-.-. , f ifoiw oc fVi tt1,

99 -A FAVORITE POEM: "LITTLE BOY BLUEcill'jrd JohnsonjoiocK- - . " r . yr i 9-

IM -rs lien iiiiman , u ca.x--,

'fined $1 ana costs.
there came a brilliant blaze of
glory out of Italy. For the first-tim- e

in years there are coming
to this country sopranos who, ac-
cording to reports from other

Si

w

Hi

h

"Ws W. C. b'aKer ana
IWood; blockading; botn Crosse

Reprinted from The Progressive Farmer. .. .

Naturally enough, the pathos of Eugene Field's
"Little Boy 'Blue" won it a place in the recent bal-
loting for favorite poems by Progressive Farmer

.readers; and mention of it also calls to mind the un-
forgettable passage in "David Harum" where Vi the
old man says: "When I lost my little boy, I didn't on-
ly lose him as he was, but I ben losin' him over and
over again all these years. What he'd 'a' been when

6SS -
! cities, are to renew thte. glories

Vs Csd Johnson, Tvalker RALEIGH'
grass and Ernest Hender-- of the Italian operatic stage as

it existed previous to the '70'3.
The greatest of the triumnhs

which anv of these nsw Italian

y

I is!"

LEADING

CLOTHIERS
Lmmfym

V1 T .J.ti;o.Vfr-'v'':vr'',- v'

Ivs JotoWaison auci Ad
.. J Uv,-H-

Ui; I. ana a.; buuiuas.
i vs Ernest Henderson;

iyj '
;

singers kas enjoyed- - came from
Amelita Gilli-Cuic- i.

She was 26 years old th day
she made her first . appearance
with the Chicago Opera Co., and

asr; gaty.
hs Pcadergrass; c.c.w. ;

he was so old; an' what when he'd got to be a big
boy; an' what he'd V --ben 'when he went mebbe to
college; an' what he'd 'a' ben afterward, an' up to
now. Of course the times wheal..-- . & man stuff& his 8
face down into the pillars nights, passes, after a . J- -

while; but whilethela45ciorro's that the happen-- ; ' T''7no' things helps ye to fgrget, I guess thes some Vf

that the happenin' o' things keeps ye remimborin, !

vi Clifa. Dunbar and'
achieved . the! greatest success

f Knight; . simple assault; j

that' any coloratura soprano everi;

itan' losin' a child's one on 'em. The famous "Litvs Lucian Siler; block- -
M ,

enjoyed there after a nrst ap-
pearance.

y-- .! - H T J J--
FALL AND WloiMiwilly. tie Boy Blue" poem follows:

ivs Ed Myrick; blockad- - Vii-uur-
ci win oe neara at Lne
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:21. as the section' attraction of
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the Rotary Clufrs series.' The
sale of tickets began last

The. little toy dog is covered witjdust;
' But sturdy and stanch he'stands ;

And the little toy soldier is red with rust,
And his musket molds in his hands.

Time was. when the little toyidcg was new,
- And thfe soldier Ss issing fair;

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue
- .. Kissed them and put them there.

Latest " Styles, f Qentsk

ntences have' been prc- -

stion, Sugar Dealers
ants have been sworn out
six Uakigh firms for sell-j- ar

unlawfully. One grc-M- O

cents a pound, and
wholesale at 14 cents: An- -

Rftselutiong of Respuct

When you ? coitieto Ealeigln ittake;our
"m paid 17 cents and soldi

5; 4fWi

1 'Now, --don't yon go till I come, he said,
. And don't ypu- make any'iioise! ' '

SsTtoddlthg off to his trondlbcd,
He --dreamt f the i5fetty toys

And, a fee "tras dremin:; an aright song
Aaicened oiir-Iitti- e Boy IJJaej- -

Oh! the years are many, the,years are long,
But the liUleyieria'are true!

Ay, faithful to LitUe Boy Blue. they, stand,
Each in the sam old placed 7 J

Awaiting the touch of ;a little hana
The stmileoX a little face;, U

And theyjfaohder, as waiting the lonj years thra
.Jpetheuat'drthat'Jittleait;- -

What has bceme of tmr LitiJe Boy Blue,
Since he kiss',;i(d4'.mt tnem tltrft.

r:& - Effene I'leld.

fcents a pound, and an-Ir- ra

paid 22 1-- 2 cents a
ind soid at 28 and 30 cenjts.
3pr qudi4tioa 3oard
F the price" of "ugar'tb
"ers at X? 14 le&ta pr
t allowing .wholesalers a
I ceot "a pound and
il cent
aew sugar law is very.
The penalty for guilt ism exceeding $5,000 or
pent for not more than
Irs.

. The sadden deatk of Dr. lt.e$:
Cfcapin oii-uru- st 31, 1019, re-
moved front the Pittsboro Bap-
tist church one ,of. its most val-
ued and' hqnored members. He
was a deacon in. Jthis .church for
about "30 years, "and was "its Sun-
day school superintendent for
awhile. v .

V- v
Ke was a successful practicing

physician Ui "PittseFO aid the
surrouiidittg' cou&ly &r iHHtrly
85 yers, during Tvlrich trme no
one, on accoiit f poverty, was
denied his skillful services. He
did much "charity" work in his
love fox humanity.

He was one of the strongest
and 'most liberal supporters ofhis
church. One of theSunday school
rooms. in this church stands as a
monument to liis generousness
and --a free gift to the churchy

He was an orodox Baptist,

I
i

I
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m
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J Married
ay Mr. Clyde Bland and
grgpt Burns surprised

nage where , they ryet he,was liberal in his vfewslpg Qaili GureiW married in thftMpth- -

Wni bc at Dr. Ciain'sice,PittsbroJ
N. C, every 4th Twday ifteiitJi. i

Glassw fitted that sre easy and restful j

to th .eyes. Crosa-eye- s stralghteRed s

without the knife. WeaH, eyee of chil- - j

dren & young rrfe' a sfeteitlfy.. M

Sale of Valuable Town

?onage there by Rev. Qj wwara oineraenonnnuuus, kuu i

among these he had agreatmanyj
-

. At THE
feast;.. .:wisssfe.a-j- r..

Sterling Silver
Toiletware

'The dignified richness of
' silver appeals to refined

taste. One --likes to see it
! ; n the dressing table, aid

njoys using the pieces. It
Is uakury and eleganee with-
out ostentation. . .

.
" ' " - '- t'

. We. are showing attract-- .
: v ito pathjama in bruah, catnb

..; and mirror sets, and fnili-- .
. ta5brushes. of the'high-oat-jtrad- e

pieces which axe
. exeelteftt gifts, and splen-di-d

quality for e.ne'a own
."use. ......

pilet Set
Military Sets

udiforiuleighA ml Lots.-- , '

By vittoe of the power contained in i f

good true friends.
, He. appreciated his numerous

friends, and his jolly humor and

ohissnceesa as aphysician. .s
Hemarried" Miss AnnieFou-she- e,

of Pittsboro, who with their
three children survive-him- .

Therefore, be it resolved, 1.

WEDNESDAY,5
TJanuavi, at 8:30 p. m.

ii were accom

K,fe. They re-"J- l8

Sunday night

ftt Mr.and
of Pittsboro,

genioftheDeep

fr near town,' and
sponsible position in

1"lrrS Rani, t mi

an order of the superior court oi cnai- -

ham cott&ty. N. C, in the special pro--eeed- ln

entitled. ? 'Nettle C. Council, ;

adnilnistra'tor of John L. Council, ys
John L. Councils Jr., et al,' direQtinjr

Irthe" undersigned ccmmiasioner to eeH.
BYThat while we, the members of me town iota oescnucu iu ws voitwn.

iiisiPiip The Olubf Saturday, February 7th, 1920, yiRotary
the Pittsboro Baptist church,bow
with humble submission to Gods
will, we join with his family in
sincere srriei over our srreat loss" , "a"A "ore. Tne at 12 bVlock m., at the courthouse doo-i- n

Pittsboro, N. C, sell for cash to tle r

hirhest bidder the foltewing town lot
hm tAwn Af Pittsboro. N. ,C': 'V

OF RALEIGH.i:..T.:..'.v......congratulations. and we extend to them our heart - J . .. -

es will be how nf 3f Tickets at Wake First lot: Situate on, the eaftide.ofnow on sale
Drug Store.llllat 1 o'clock. Sub--

street, aa3 oawrnica is a dtjc
finiahoro aam fceiag between the Bank .

of rittboro buildiRg; and the Tostefflce
buiMiag. - T

tSecond'loti r Stuater on'.the wat de
of HiUsboroateeet, nd o w1tfcblot
is a 'w6'ett-'jtw-buUdSnfci-lo.be-:-

ins 1tiree the .L. Wotable brick !

aubjeet, "Ep- -

felt sympathy 'md love, and com-
mend them to "Him who is too
wise to err and teo good to be
unkind.'1 ; .

2. That coiyaf these reioluV
tions be sent I to the family; a
copy be printeil iri the Bilical
Recorder, a copy in the Chatham
Record 4(hd a&py be recorded
on the minutes M the chrchJ

R. HP. JOHNSON,
WJ H. GRIFFIN, - X

All welcome.

1 PRICES fGalHCurci Concert, $3.85. $2.7S and $1:66.
Series 8 Cencerta, $8.35.45.80 and $3.75.

- : ARTISTS-Rudo- lph Canz and earoiiha'Lazzeri, Feb. 20.
Frances Alda HarcE; i

Purchasers t)f sea8oh tickets fcffthre43irt8 have prior claims
on location of eeaits. 1 Mail ordera filled by WnsF. Beasley, See'y.- -

JOiiLTTSt
;r" tablisae4W.Tear, '

Jelly b. Wynni 'J.jijii;'
RALEIGH.

owe ua Cn ftmin a buHdlog: and-.th- e J. C. Lacraa tore

Thi4 January , . .f ,.

Trttaa; CalSi.v'U.;?-.-- '' ffcr."-''-PlaiX.ibjM-

dor Pittsboro,
,;Wake has 33 divorce eases on J General Wood says he wi!l jHMtffi if 1 !?nU and

its civirdocKet; Uurnam county i quit xn army co Become a canui- -G. jW. MOORE,
i Committee,

r
'
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